
Mrs. Hastie Honored by Lodge on 90th Birthday
In 184(1 when thousands were trekking west to the California gold fields .some to find n>i tune, more to perish or j" i manage to eke out a living rl baby girl was born to a farmer and his wife back in Niagara county, New York.

Sixty two years later that child, then a widow with four children, followed the gold-seekers but she was not In quest of the yel low metal. And In 1916 she came to Torrance to make, her home with a daughter.
She Is MI-J. Zada Hastie, mother of Mrs. Carrie Parks of 1003 Portola avenue. Mrs. Has tie celebrated her BOth birthday last Wednesday and on the fol lowing night she was guest of honor and courtesy matron of the Eastern Star lodge.

Married War Veteran
Ninety years puts her In the ranks of nonegenarlans -but she gives no signs of carrying that many years on her straight shoulders. She is still active about the house and can laugh i and jokr with the best of us.": Kxcept for her falling eyesight. I she refuses to admit that she is ! facing the sunset of a good life.Mrs. Hastie lived at her home /n New York state until she was 28. Her father served three years with Union forces In the. . ,,. Civil War. dying shortly after! a mi that conflict's end. Then, with I since her mother, she moved to Me- Park Pherson county, Kansas. There of n she met William W. Hastie and was married in Hutchlnson, j Woman's club Kans. Hastie, who was also a "My family veteran of the War Between the States, had three children by a previous marriage. Mrs. Hastie was to become the motlier of a son and daughter.

One step-daughter Is Mrs Walter Amlck of Ft. Worth, t-ut Texas, another Is Mrs. Ina Scow I'm

lid Photo.MRS. ZADA HASTIE . . . living the (rood life

is George Hastie, now a retired railroad engineer who lives in Enld, O.'da. Mrs. Hastie lost her husband in 1909.
Family Chief Interest Two years later she came to California and then moved to Torrance. In 1916. She has been a memlcr of the Eastern Star 1923. Her daughter, Mrs. Is a past matron 11933) of that order and a past-presi dent (19251 of the Torrance
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Part of Proposed 
Re-Zoning Map

tion In San Francisco, Oct. 
Delegate Carl Stecle of Torranc 
will begin another session in th bay city as representati

Spurned Suitor Shoots Two 
and Kills Self in Palos Verdes^sSf^ssK :h"srra' s.";>s '£*•-& xnrlve nPar,ibe InterwwMpn «f the Rolling Hills road early 'C '°dp
Sunday morning according to deputy sheriffs..... Twited at Torrance' jfaniorial hospital wore DanlL,. aeaton, 28, of Los Angeles*--wounded in the shoulder,----- , andMrs. Ruth W. Tracy, 35, of Palos Verdes Estates, shot thru the hand and the cheek. The dead man was Identified by Investi gators as Charles M. Kisch, 40. part-owner of a restaurant In Los Angeles.
Mrs. Tracy was allowed to go to her home In Palos Verdes Sunday after treatment here. Seaton Is still confined at the hospital and probably won't bi released until Sunday. Mrs Tracy lives with her wealthy father, Addlson R. Warner, It is reported.
Fight On Runiilng-Bourd

Klsch was acquainted with Mrs. Tracy and her husband, O. W. Tracy, now separated, back In Illinois, deputy sheriffs learned after questioning her In the hospital here. After coming to California Klsch and Mrs. Tracy went out together on sev eral occasions before she told him she did not care to see him any more.
Several weeks ago she said she was threatened by Kisch,   ,p who early Sunday met her and Seaton at a Hermosa Beach res-

Mayor On Air, Tells of Frolic and Industries

Two revisions In the tentative zoning map now under study by the city planning commission were explained at an Informal meeting of the commission Mon day evening by Glenri Jain, as sistant city engineer.
A half-block strip extending 202 feet north of Carson street, from the midway point between Hickory and Iris streets west to Flower street, was taken out of the residential zone and left unclassified.

Property bordering U. S. High way 101 in Walterla extending back from the roadway 125 feet each side, and running from Hawthorne- avenue east about ) blocks was left unclassified. Another lleurlng Planned While the meeting was not an nounced as a public hearing, a lumber of those in the audience  vere permitted to enter ..-_, - of -equests for re-classifications, 
Southern California steel work- most of them favoring lifting  rs at the National C.I.O. con- the residential restrictions, moat,

of them favoring lifting the resi- in the community celebratio 
Hdent of the dentlal restriction in the Vista He's particularly happy the
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Chairmaniel ley, starting Oct. C. at a meet- quested those who desired ing held here Sunday. The other changes to put their requestslocal representatives are Kenneth

For 11 minute 
afternoon, Mayor

yesterday 
H.... - WllllaiTolson answered questions about Torranee und UN Fac tory Frolic in u broadcast from HIM on the All-Year club's program.

His Honor bus u good "radio voice," altlm It did not sound like bin own. The broadcast revealed many Interesting things ubouf this city to those listening-in. Tulsim Invited the Southland to come to Torrance for the Frolic und described a number of local Industries und their products.

College Courses 
Continue Here

Fred Fleet and John HankMonday he received notice I he was being sent credential represent Southland S.W.O.C steelworkers at the 
ventlon. Steele Is
president and a member of thfCallfornii 
the C.I.O.
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party. Klsch had a few words with the woman but didn't threaten her, it was learned. Later when she and Seaton were returning to the party they no ticed a car following them.The machine forced their car over to the curb, then Kisch leaped on their running-board brandishing a gun. He struck Seaton on the mouth with the pistol as Seaton speeded up the car In an attempt to throw Klsch to the street. As the car moved ahead Kisch fired several shots at the couple before falling from the running-board an the car plunged over a curb. Severalseconds later both Mrs. Tracyand Seaton heard thc shot that rolle<1 at othended JCIsch's life.

Smokes in Bed, 
Causes Hotel Fire

A lodger on thc third floor of the Erwln hotel on El Prado fell asleep while smoking In bed.

,according to firemen who were called to put out the blaze. 
OIL HEATER BURNS

Monday morning, causing a Riviera clubhou

 dents enrolled at least thru the first semester, Principal Thomas Bison said Tuesday.
"We have not received Instruc tions to abandon the junior college set-up launched with thebeginning of the new school tSept. 11," he said, "and are ...... ..,...._ ...._ __     . v_keeping the extra teachers al- Ing operations yesterday

Pacific Board of Fire Undc itlll writers who observed Its pum|lowed us on our faculty staff."A few more replies wer eelved during, the past from young people who hnddicated they would attend J
in

 ior college here but failed toregister. These indicated the prospective students hadU) found Jobs, (2) en
schools, unable for variousto resume their education.Principal Elson Is natur disappointed over the me nrollment for the comm

lly

college. He continued to main 
k that the course

tain this we 
offered here
those of other older Junior col£&&&£*&*•-.=*>-a  .,ii,,,, in /!..  , ., ...i  ..._.._ ""  i-ommuniiy.

An oil heating tank on Eshel- Beach 20-30 and Redondo Ro- alarmsan avenue, between 236th and tary clubs held a joint session237th streets, became ignited Tuesday night at the Hollywood
A bpt'»k«blaze which was extinguished by from the Auto Club of Southern stalled the attractive booths that 

local firemen before much dam- California addressed the gather ' ........_...-.
age wa« done.
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Bids for the Ix>s Angeles coun 
ty Housing Authority's third project, which will bring its total investment to more than $5,000,- 000, are expected to be called 
for about Nov. 15, it was learned (his week. It is to be located In Knst Los Angeles.

The Authority's first project, in the North Long Beach area, already is well under way at a cost of $1.728,000. Bids on tho second project, designated as Harbor Hills in the Palos Verdes hills, are to he opened next Thursday, Oct. 5.
Details of the Harbor Hills project, in the hills south of Lo- mita, were announced this week. Layout of the project was made to conform to the contour of the hich is on low-lying side sloping toward Western

Tom McGuire \ been asked to make a speech

writing and promised that allC. Belght, Neal McConlogue,, such communications would begiven careful consideration if Another public hearing on the proposed zoning ordlnani be held in about threwnational con- was announced, and ample no-a state vice- tlce of such public
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No Action Taken

probably not be extended tween 240th and 242nd until the 
Into lots.

The most expensive piece of s'on DV 'nc Walterla Civic asso- Ing, and a concrete storm drain 

equipment purchased by thr " < '"'<" < »~-i» »«  «i  -«   ..._x-..city-_  , ....   , c'atlon, took no actionit years arrived here this hearing a report by City Enafternoon and will be a feature K'n^r Leonard Youngit the Factory Frolic parade Sat- He sa'd the city would haurday aftern 
l.COO It Is a new to purchase a right-of-way thru north and south artery, which Ibeing improved all along th

gallon - per - minute Mack ! tnp intervening acreage If tht

Frolic ni " 
 kshi, tr Wil ' "a 'OM Verdes Drive North, a | 120-foot highway, extends about join midway through the project. The Authority will put in its own water, gas, electric light and sewer systems.

No garages will be provided at the Harbor Hills project, but seven large motor courts paved with asphaltic concrete wlir (* fi&*' provided. All exposed concrete Including the floor and roof slabs which will be the ceilings for first and second stories, will remain as stripped of the ply wood or metal forme used. The buildings are designed for n'stance to seismic forces and  111 be tied together

Widening of Figueroa street^r^^T^^i^. ̂ tHtr  vr-riSB-TV'^ 80? l$26ift "'"s wmt^^l'^tl^r 
following rece.pt of bids last pnalt roofing fp|t anj fln ,shVT'/i o , j ... .. j wltn a mineral surface

C. O. Sparks and the Mundo Fifty-two building rnntiinin,wil, Engineering company submitted 3Ji dwet,^gbunul"gSandOnataconbe- the low bid among the dozen-odd munity houso w|)| b(itreets bidders. Plans call for eight andacreage Is subdivided six-Inch concrete paving, con- tvD(ls nr  ,   ,,   ,..,
The city council, act- structlon of two-Inch rock and uTguished by P|nteHo

•Wlllost fnr tho nvtnn- nil -,,«,l...,,., -,ii«_„. *« *u m __.. mifiuiaiitu uy IIULIIO

There will be eight dlfT.-r types of multiple dwellingIng on a request for the exten- oil roadway adjacent to the pav- .' »nd arrangement 
sion hv thn IVoKori.:. ni.rtn ,, uun_ i.  _>    _. ._  .--_ _,.. . . """ ai lamjcment.ystem.

Eleven trees and four stumps air to be removed In the pro ss of widening the Important
per to be used by the fire extension was ordered now. I i-oute, preparatory to becoming 

department, operating out of the Young advised waiting until the j the major boulevard between land is subdivided and then the; Los Angeles harbor and the,ding to Mayor Wlliam H. Tol- ;,-on. Is $8,600.
Altho the city Is taking deliv ery of the pumper, largest fire truck of the municipal fleet, today It will not be accepted until It undergoes rigorous road

ners will be required to dedi- metropolitan area, skirting Tor- cate land for the street.

on local highways. It has ady been approved by the

tests showed it was ca pable of producing 1,008 gallons of water per minute at 100 pounds pressure over a four- hour period and 500 gallons per te at 200 pounds pressure,that according to John Stroh, publicafety director, who watched the performance in Los Angeles.(3) When the pumpei easons Inducted into the
ally 

department the 750-gallon La France pump truck, purchasc-d In 1B23,igre will be moved to the Wulteria mlty fire station. Walterla's 350-gal-lon La France pumper, which was bought second-hand about omparable to five years ago, will be sent to.  .. ..._.. .,_..._.  . --. Hollywood Riviera staleges and that the local Institu- The Ford truck with>me a vital PU'i'p, converted from a
about four 
ought in to

ion.
booster 

old 
ears
cenago, will

tral station from the b«ach jcommunity and used an a "squad
INTKR-CITY SESSION ....._.—. _.._ _.._ __ _ _,__The Torrance 20-30, Redondo <sur" to respond to grass fire'
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Fire Chief Urges 
Prevention Work

Beginning Monday, Oct Fire Prevention Week wil observed thruout the nation Fire Chief J. E. McMast already at work on arraents to observe the clean-up period locally. He Is obtaining speakers tor service club mcc-t- Ings and school assemblies and has a supply of informative' blank forms which will be dls- i trlbuted among school children. | These are to be filled out by | parents and then the fire department will collect them to determine just how well local residents Improve their home- sites and guard against fire dangers.
"The fire department particu larly urges Torrance people to clean out their garages and get rid of the ai 

rags which 
combustion," McMast "The street department will co operate with us by removing piles of rubbish from yard gardens If the stuff Is st up In the alleys. I hope every resident will observe Fire Pre vention Week this year."

Blue jeans and wide grins . . . colorful peasant aprons and winning smiles . . . lights, pennants, music, color . . . parades, vaudeville, hand concerts, exhibits . . .Torrance is all steamed up for the second annual Factory Frolic and from now until midnight Saturday El 
  ..-___..__...-._. _.    ^Prado, center of Frolic attrac 

tions, will be the heart of the 
mimunlty. With the weather- 
ian cooperating much better 
lan he did a week ago, the gala celebration promises to exceed i interest and attendance last ?ar's successful event. 
The complete Factory Frolic program, giving all available de tails about each of tho1 many ittractlons, is published in a special supplement with this edition of The Herald. Save that edition for reference to morrow and Saturday and attend all of the features which have arranged by Chairman Fay Parks and his hard-working committee.

Attractions At* Open El Prado presents a gala ap pearance today as crews of men ind women are completing the transformation of that business thoroughfare Into a carnival gav- /ay extending from Sartori to Cravens. Displays In the Civic Auditorium and at 1222 El Prado opened this morning and hun- have already visited these attractions. The Arts, Crafts, Hobby and Needlework show at the 1222 El Prado lo cation is worthy of many re peated visits.
"We believe everything is ready now to entertain ever* resident of Torrance and as many visitors who come here In a way that will do credit to Tor rance and our hospitable peo ple," Parks said this afternoon. "A few of the concession stands will not be finished until tonight or tomoirow but every other be detail is . ompletc. All we want de- now is continued fair weather, the a big attendance at every Frolic  vent and smiles on every face!"Like a Country Fair Many of the concessioners has worked until a late hour last night getting thoir stands ready and the country fair atmosphere .his is gaining as finishing touches by are being placed on the big 

platform 13,600square feet), In the auditorium where special free programs will

FAY L. PARKS
\varita smiles to show

Engineers to 
Decide P. E. 
Track Removal

the
ill

 ont'erence between City En pfann'lng *lnw-r Leonard Young and E C. Johnson, engineer 
Pacific Electric railway held in the near future to termine whether the city or electric line company will move the track and overl wiring along thc Cabrillo av< right-of-way which the city agreed to purchase from P. E., tor $8,050.

A letter of Inquiry about t "clean-up" job was
the city council Tuesday night open-air danc from Preseldent O. A. Smiththc R E' Wnilc th» council mano decision as to who shall take be presented up the tracks und take downthe wiring, It Is likely that the ride attractions*ill undertake the job. Estimates secured by MaWilliam H. Tolson shortly after pony rides; there's literally hun

cumulation of oily 
spontaneous

P. E. announced it price for the right-of-way Indi cated that the city could either do the work or contract to have it done by private firms for considerably less than the $10,- 300 asked by the P. E. for the Job.
('(Hilinmd* Improvement Whatever plan is agreed upon o'clock by Young and Johnson, It 

to th- . .'s di- ! ri-ctorate, President Smith stated i and tnen the whole project must

Rotariang Must be in Overalls Tonite

and ' oc ''(-viewed by the state -i<i>d I road commission and appr A letter concerning the posed Cabrillo Improvement also received by the council fr President Robert J. Deinlnger the City-Wide Impro 
social Ion. He stated

pro-

around the
each evening and 

rlous children's

ris wheel,
ry-go-round, fer- 

merry mlx-up and
di-eds of unusual exhibits in the Arts, Hobbles and Needlework show; there's going to be band concerts, free shows and dances every night and there will be two parades the children's pet processional tomorrow afternoon at 4.30 and the Frolic fun march Saturday afternoon at 2

EVENT SERVES 
TO IDENTIFY 
COMMUNITY

Other Southland cities have their Centlnela Days, Orange Shows, Grape Fiestas, Tourna- niK'-i "i ments of Roses, Wistaria Fetes, lent as- ! Covered Wagon Days, Harbor Host Days"We believe this Is a step for Why can't Torrance have some ward in tho growth and devel identifying celebration? 
All members of the Torrance | opment of our city and will pave That was the question pondered 

i Rotary club were warned this ) the way for the program of this I In the spring of 1938 by a num- 
I week by President H. E. Appen- j association, which l« working for her of civic-minded local resl- 
zellar to come to thc dinner- | the further Improvement of our dents and organizations. But 

| meeting tonight dressed In Fac-lmator highways Into Torrance. | n°"e took more Interest In try- 
tory Frolic garb or "feed the Until the Improvement of Ca- Ing to find a theme for a Tor- 

j kitty handsomely." The speaker, hrillo avenue, Torrance boule- ranee community event than the 
this evening will be R. O. Ver vard and Crenshaw boulevard Is : Coordinating Council. 

| non, district freight manager of, completed, Torrance cannot ex- Mo»t Suceennful Event 
| the American President Lines, | pect to make a favorable Im- 't w»« agreed that such t city- 
|Wd., who will duKus» "The pression on prospective home wide festival should have a 
!American Merchant Marine." [owners." 

(Continued on Pa*e frA)


